
	  	  
	  
	  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CATERING MENU 2017 
ORDER INSTRUCTIONS 

	  
 
 
 
 
 
Orders must come via orders@marystreetbakery.com.au with the following information: 
 
1. Your order  
2. Name and contact details 
3. Pick-up location/ delivery address + time 
4. Payment receipt – payment at the time of order by credit card only 
 
 
Orders are placed before 2pm the day before for next day delivery or anytime in advance 
prior to that.  
 
YOU WILL RECEIVE A CONFIRMATION EMAIL ONCE YOUR ORDER IS ACCEPTED 
 
Deliveries: 
Free delivery is available for orders over $50 to anywhere in the CBD. Please provide a 
delivery time with 15 minutes window of leniency either side of requested time. 
 
Pick-ups: 
Orders are picked up at Highgate, West Leederville, Allendale Square or QV1 (CBD).  
 
Pick up time is from 7am at the store of your choice. 
Delivery times are between 7.30am-3.00pm 
We will cut your items for you if you ask! 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
     ORDER 



 
 
QUICK AND SIMPLE 
       
Brunch Box $50            
10 pieces of mixed baked goods      
       
Donut Box $50 – 10 donuts           
Nothing says I value you more than a        
box of Mary Street Bakery Donuts.     
We will select a box of the best we have for you.    
       
Lunch Box $110 - a chef’s selection of 10 sambo’s         
Mixture of vego + meat sambos, cut and ready to 
eat.    
       
Party pies and sausage rolls - 
delivered pre-cooked and ready for heating 
 
Beef pie $2.8 per unit (min order 12)           

Chicken pie $2.8 per unit (min order 12)          
       
Pork sausage roll $2.5 per unit (min order 12)          
Spinach & ricotta sausage roll $2.5 per unit (min order 12)         
       
Items can be ordered per piece    

       
Sambos -  
All Sambo’s are subject to availability + daily fillings. 
Please let us know if you would like them cut. 
 
 

 
  

Meat sambos $12           
Vegetarian sambos $11           
       
Pies & sausage rolls – 
delivered pre-cooked and ready for heating 
 
Beef pie $8.5            
Chicken pie $8.5            
Pork sausage roll $7            

Spinach and ricotta sausage roll $7          
      
Granola $9            
Bircher muesli $10            
Sweet muffin $5            

Savoury muffin $5            

Morning bun $5           

Cruffin $6.5           
Croissant $5            
Chocolate croissant $5           
Almond croissant $6.5            
Escargot $5            



Seasonal fruit danish $5            

Savoury danish $6           
Valrhona chocolate fudge brownie $5          
GF Blueberry almond tart $6           
GF Coconut passionfruit cake $6.5           
GF Lemon polenta cake $5           
Lemon tart $6            
Red velvet cake $6.5            
Seasonal fruit tart $6            
Choc chip cookies $3            
GF Double choc pecan cookie $4           
Choc hazelnut salted caramel tart $6.5            
Cheesecake slice $5.5            

GF Choc cake slice $6.5           

GF Carrot cake $5.5           
       
Whole Cakes      
       
Red velvet $66            
Lemon polenta $35            
Chocolate $55            
Cheesecake $50            
GF Layered carrot $55           
       
Donuts      
Cinnamon $4.5            
Salted caramel $5            
Jam $5            
Passionfruit curd $5.5            
Lemon maple pecan $5            
Choc malt $5            
Pistachio rosewater $5           

Drinks 

      
Cold brew coffee $6.5            
Cold pressed juices by The Juicest 250ml $8    
Orange            
Red - beetroot, apple, carrot, lemon ginger          
Green – kale, spinach, apple, lemon           
       
Strange Love Organic Soda’s   $4.5      
Ginger Beer           

Lemon Squash            

Cola            
       

San Benedito sparkling water 500ml $4.5          
Nu water 600ml $4           

  


